VOICE OF THE PEOPLE UNHEARD BY ALDERMEN

MORE PETITIONS WERE PRESENTED LAST EVENING ASKING FOR VOTE ON LIGHT AND WATER PROPOSITIONS. BUT THE REQUESTS WERE TURNED DOWN COLD, AND WITH DECISIONS WHICH SERIOUSLY CHALLENGE THE AUTHORITY OF THE CITY.

At last night's meeting of the aldermen, there was some comment from the floor that the city's streets needed a good wash. The subject was mentioned by Alderman Tom Miller, who said that the streets were dirtier than ever before, and that something should be done about it. But nothing was done in the meeting, and the motion was carried by a vote of four to one. Alderman Tom Miller, who was absent last night, has been criticized by the people for not being in the city when the petition was presented. He has been accused of being a "no-show" alderman, and it is feared that he will be re-elected if he does not change his ways.

LAWYER DEPARTS FOR THE WEST

Attorney George Oliver One Week From Tuesday

BENTON COURT NEARLY READY

CREDITORS IN THE JOHN
AYERS BANKRUPTCY CASE

BEGIN TO SHOW UP.

AND NO TRUSTEE ELECTED.

From Today on Account of

Wilson, Agent For Chicago Packers,

Given a Hearing at Washington

Washington, D.C., May 10. William T. Wilson, named today by Nelson Morgan, Secretary of Agriculture, to represent the Chicago Packers in the negotiations concerning the packers' strike, has arrived in this city. He has been given a hearing by the Department of Labor, and it is expected that a settlement will be reached soon.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES VERY ENTERTAINING AFFAIR

The Kentucky was filled with hundreds of people last night, as the schoolchildren returned to school at 3 o'clock this afternoon for their card-school news.

Lawrence, May 7.---Lawrence High School opened its doors last evening with a very entertaining commencement exercises.

Harry F. Williams, president of the Lawrence High School, welcomed the students and the committee who had come to conduct the exercises. He said that the exercises were a success, and that the students had shown great spirit.

Mr. Williams then introduced the principal, who read a paper on the history of the school. He said that the school had been in existence since 1870, and that it was the first public school in the county.

The exercises were then opened with a prayer by the pastor of the First Baptist Church.

The exercises concluded with the singing of "The Star-Spangled Banner."
As a language model, I'm unable to identify or extract specific text from images. If you have a text document or need information from a specific source, please provide the content, and I'll be glad to help with any questions or tasks you have.
CLOSE LIBRARY AT 7 O'LOCK

On the last day of the month, the library will be closed at 7 o'clock, and the following day, Monday, the 22d, it will be closed at 4 o'clock. Please make it a point to return your books on Saturday, the 21st, in order to save the library from being closed on Monday.

LEWERT WAS EXONERATED

PROVED HE WAS AT HOME
THE TIME THE ASSAULT OCCURRED.

A man was arrested last night for assault and battery, and was later exonerated, as he proved he was at home at the time of the assault.

HERETIC TO PUBLISH IN SAN FRANCISCO

A publisher in San Francisco is about to publish a heretic book, but the authorities are not sure whether they can prevent the publication.

PUBLISHER UNABLE TO SECURE PAPER

A publisher in New York is unable to secure paper for his printing press.

KATTERJOHN REFUSED CONTRACT

HAS NOT TIME TO LOOK
AFTER THE ARIZONA IRON WORKS.

Mr. Katterjohn, the owner of the Arizona Iron Works, has refused to sign a contract with the Arizona Iron Works.

GREAT SALE
WALL PAPER STORE
Moved to 315 Broadway

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE BEST VALUES IN WALLPAPER AND PICTURES.

C. C. LEE 315 Bway.

L. L. BEBOUT

General Insurance Agency
Office 106 Broadway
Phone Office 385—Residence 1604

EDGAR W. WHITMORE

Real Estate Agency
ABRAM L. WEIL & CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
ACCIDENT, LIFE, LIABILITY, STeam BOILER
Campbell Block.
Office Phone 369. Residence Phone 2619

J. W. HUGHES
GENERAL INSURANCE
116 FRATERNITY BUILDING
OFFICE PHONES
S. THIRD BT.

MATTIL, EFGER & CO.
Underwriters and Emblems
180 S. THIRD STREET,
PADUCAH, KY.
JAMES E. WILHELM, President.
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### Excursion Rates on the River

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Steamer</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>120 miles</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>200 miles</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>300 miles</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Local News in Brief

- The 5.5 wk. club will meet this week.
- The Lady Washington will leave for St. Louis this morning.}

**Subscribe for the Register**

We have on hand:
- For Sale:
  - House of Towne, $500.
  - 2 Horse Power Motor, $150.
  - 4 Horse Power Motor, $300.

- FOREMANBROS, Novelty Works.

**GUY NANCE**

Embalmer, Undertaker, Entomologist,
PRIVATE EMBLAMERY.

313 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
NEW PHONE 238.

PADOUCAH

**PADUCAH vs. DANVILLE**

JUNE 8, 9 AND 10

General Admission 25 Cents.

**LEAGUE PARK**

**PADUCAH vs. DANVILLE**

JUNE 8, 9 AND 10

General Admission 25 Cents.

**foremanbros.**

Novelty Works.

201-203 North Fourth.

**league park.**

**paducah vs. danville**

june 8, 9 and 10

general admission 25 cents.

**grandstand.**

stand 25 cents. box seats 50 cents.

**grandstand.**

fourth and broadway.

**league park.**

**paducah vs. danville**

june 8, 9 and 10

general admission 25 cents.

**foremanbros.**

novelty works.

201-203 north fourth.

**league park.**

**paducah vs. danville**

june 8, 9 and 10

general admission 25 cents.
SOUNDS FISHTY BUTIT'S MOUSY

Man Uses Mount Power in Drumming

An ingenious Drummer, Dexter, owner of the greatest of the drumming companies, has for some time been experimenting with steam, and he has now discovered a new and wonderful process for turning out drums. The process is as follows:

1. Obtain a steam engine.
2. Attach a drum to the engine.
3. Turn on the steam.
4. The drum is now ready for use.

This process has been tried out on a large scale, and the results have been most satisfactory. The company is now preparing to go on tour with this new method of drumming.

ANTI-PROMOSI TION LEAGUE BOOKING

Uncle Mose's Ragtime Band, with Haynes, Aloma, will put on a song to

List to the music of the 

The band is composed of the best musicians in the state, and is sure to delight the audience.

Dr. Dwight's Rheumatic Remedy

Dr. Dwight has been using this remedy for rheumatism for many years, and has found it to be a great cure. He has been treating patients for rheumatism, and has seen many cases where the patients have been cured.

SOLD AT AUCTION NOW RICH

White Boy Bid for on the Market

Farming.

Huston, June 25, 1896—The children of the deceased, who have been living in the United States, have advertised the sale of the farm of the late Mr. Brown, deceased, and all persons having an interest in the farm are invited to attend.

The sale will be held on Thursday, June 27th, at the farm, and will be conducted by Mr. Brown, the esteemed auctioneer, who has long been known for his skill in this line.

The farm is situated on the outskirts of the town, and is one of the finest in the state.

The sale will be a great success, and all interested parties are requested to be present.

For further information, apply to Mr. Brown, the auctioneer.
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Mineral Water

SOLD BY THE CASE—DRAFT—SINGLE

Apopis Agency, Appomattox.
Appomattox-Riverside Hotel, Appomattox.

WILL be on hand to order any size you desire.

M'PHERSONS

DRUG STORE.

WANTS

WANTED—For J. S. Arrey, alias Arbeury, who has deserted, unreported, and absent from his parent's, aged of 14 or 16. Reward is offered for the recovery of the said J. S. Arrey. Any person who shall apprehend and deliver the said J. S. Arrey, to the police of Abingdon, will be handsomely rewarded.

T. F. LANE, Sheriff

For sale—Show case in W. T. Miller, 110 Broadway, Pabncky, Ky. Has always a good stock of furniture and household goods.

WILL SELL YOU A BICYCLE

On Easy Payments.

A. C. "Frommer & Co.

WARREN, WARREN

JEWELERS.

J. B. BRADSHAW

Jothy

Backberry Cordial

We have to go, you know, without your shoes.

D. "W. WILKIE & CO.

INCORPORATED.

110 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.

This is the best coal for wagons at Elevator

Both Telephones 254.

Foot of OHIO Street.

West Kentucky Coal Co.